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t]Ei–]rõIy] [p]in]S]t]/
Chapter 3

B³g¶ v]ÍõI
Lesson 8, 9 and 10
Volume 32

ann]\ n] p]irõc]ÜÆt] | t]tò/ v—ýt]mò/ |
˜pç vÅ ann]mò/ | jyçit]rõnnÅdõmò/ |
aps¶ jyçit]” p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ | jyçit]SyÅp]” p—ýit]SQõtÅ” |
t]det]dõnn]m]nnà p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ |
s] y] At]dõnn]m]nnà p—ýit]iSQõt]\ vàdõ p—ýit]it]SQõit] |
ann]vÅnò/ annÅdo B]v]it] |
m]h−nò/ B]v]it] p—ýj]yÅ p]x¶iB]b—ý*Àvõ ]c]*sàn] |
m]h−nò/ äItyÅ* ||
wit] aSqõmç%n¶vÅäý :
ann]\ b]hu ä÷vÆ*t] | t]tò/ v—ýt]mò/ |
p³iT]vÆ vÅ ann]mò/ | ˜ä−xç%nnÅdõ : |
p³iT]vyÅmò/ ˜ä−x]” p—ýit]SQõt]” |
˜ä−xà p³iT]vÆ p—ýit]iSQõt]] |
t]det]dõnn]m]nnà p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ |
s] y] At]dõnn]m]nnà p—ýit]iSQõt]\ vàdõ p—ýit]it]SQõiõ t] |
ann]vÅnò/ annÅdo B]v]it] |
m]h−nò/ B]v]it] p—ýj]yÅ p]x¶iB]b—ý*Àvõ ]c]*sàn] |
m]hõnò/ äItyÅ* ||
wit] n]v]mç%n¶vÅäý :
ann] b—ýÀõ Upasana, whose purpose is to educate one's
mind and b¶i£õ to develop a reverential attitude towards ann]\ - food, as the very
manifestation of b—ýÀnõ ò/ Itself. The cultivation of such attitude towards ann]\ is so
important, even to undertake a contemplation on BÅg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ iv]§−, that the
The Upanishad is talking about
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Upanishad repeats again in this lesson (Lesson 8), and again in the next lesson
(Lesson 9), essentially what was said already in the last lesson (Lesson 7).

Lesson 8
This is what the Upanishad says in Lesson 8.

ann]\ n] p]irõc]ÜÆt] - Do not reject food. Do not throw away food. Accept food as Wìv]rõ
p—ýsÅdõ. Take food only as much as you need, and you can eat, and share the rest with
others. Do not throw away food. Food has life in it. And there is nothing more sacred
than life itself. annÅdmò/ - sharing food with others is the highest form of charity,
because food is the support for all life.

t]tò/ v—ýt]mò/ - Let such attitude towards ann]\, let such action with respect to food ann]\,
be a v—ýt] - a matter of self-discipline, a matter of piety, a matter pf Godliness in attitude
and action, as a pre-requirement for anyone who wants to contemplate on BÅg]*vÆ
vÅÎNÆ iv]§− as a means for gaining b—ýÀ#õ Ån]\ - reaching b—ýÀnõ ò/, enjoying b—ýÀ−n]ndõ.
While trying to absorb this message, let the mind and
focusing attention on
this manner.

b¶i£õ mediate on ann]\ - food,

˜p]” and jyçit]:, Water and Agni (whose very nature is heat) in

˜pç vÅ ann]mò/ | jyçit]rõnnÅdõmò/ - ann]\ is food, and ann]]d\õ is eater of food. As we saw
last time, the relationship between ann]\ and ann]]d\õ is identical with the relationship
between ˜Dày] and ˜DÅr.õ ˜Dày] is that which is supported or held, and ˜DÅrõ is
that which supports or holds.

˜p]” - water and jyçit]” - Agni, the heat, between the two, which
is ann]\ and which is ann]]d\, which is ˜Dày] and which is ˜DÅrõ, which is supported

Therefore, between

and which supports? That is the subject matter for meditation here. The Upanishad
says:

˜p]” vÅ ann]mò/-˜p]” - water is indeed ann]mò/ - the food, the ˜Dày] that which is
supported, and jyçit]” ann]]dõ\ - jyçit]” - Agni - heat is ann]]dõ\, the ˜DÅr -õ the
support for water. Thus water is identified with food, and heat is identified as the
support for food. How? Recalling the words of Sri Krishna (G3-14):
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p]j]*nyÅtò/ ann]s]\B]v]”, y]#Åtò/ B]v]it] p]j]*ny]” - Food is born of rain water, and rain water
is produced by y]#]äým]* of sun. Sun's y]#]äým]* is giving heat and light for the welfare of
all beings on earth as a service to p]rõmàìv]r. Consequently, we understand that water
is naturally the cause for food, and hence,

˜p]” - water is indeed ann]mò/ - the food, the ˜Dày] -that which is supported and
jyçit]” - Agni, the heat is indeed ann]]dõ\ - the ˜DÅr - that which supports water.
On the other hand, it is also common knowledge that in hot water, water holds heat
and therefore ˜p]” - water becomes ann]]dõ\, the ˜DÅrõ for heat , and jyçit]” - heat

ann]mò/, the ˜Dày] for water. Thus, between ˜p]” and jyçit]”, between water
and Agni, either one can be considered as ann]mò/, and the other one as ann]]dõ.
becomes

That simply means that both ann]mò/ and ann]]dõ\ are mutually dependent, neither one is
totally independent, and hence there should necessarily be an independent reality to
sustain both ann]mò/ and ann]]dõ\, as pointed out earlier in the case of x]rIrõ and p—−N].
That independent reality is indeed b—ýÀnõ ò/, because, both water and Agni arise only from

b—ýÀnõ ò/, as the Upanishad has already pointed out in Chapter 2.
With this understanding, let us go through the Upanishad words here, which are
exactly similar to those said already in the last lesson,

aps¶ jyçit]” p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ | jyçit]SyÅp]” p—ýit]SQõtÅ” -

In water, heat is held (as in hot

˜p]” and
jyçit]” - between water and Agni the heat, one cannot say exclusively which is ann]mò/,
and which is ann]]dõ\. Either one can be considered as ann]mò/, in which case the other
one has to be ann]]dõ\. Whatever is chosen as ann]mò/, it is supported by ann]]dõ\, which
water), and in heat, water is held (as in water vapor). Therefore, between

state of existence can be expressed as
ann]mò/ annÅde p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ - The ann]mò/ is held in
support, which is indeed obvious.

ann]]dõ\. The supported is held by the

But the Upanishad says:

t]det]tò/ aõnn]mò/ annà p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ - t]tò/ At]tò/ -This state of existence is in reality
aõnn]mò/ annà p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ - aõnn]mò/ supported by Itself, is held by Itself.
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This Upanishad statement can be true only if

aõnn]mò/ is b—ýÀnõ ò/, because it is only with

respect to b—ýÀnõ ò/ one can say

b—ýÀnõ ò/ b—ýÀiõ N] p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ - b—ýÀnõ ò/, supported by Itself, is held by Itself. Such recognition
of b—ýÀnõ ò/ in aõnn]mò/ is the purpose of this Upasana. Therefore, the Upanishad says:
s] y] At]dõnn]m]nnà p—ýit]iSQõt]\ vàdõ p—ýit]it]SQit] - The one who understands the ann]mò/
and ann]]dõ\ relationship properly as:
aõnn]mò/ annà p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ - b—ýÀnõ ò/ as aõnn]mò/ is supported by b—ýÀnõ ò/ as ann]]dõ\, and is held
in b—ýÀnõ ò/, as both ann]mò/ and ann]]dõ\, still being independent of both ann]mò/ and ann]]dõ\.
Thus ann]mò/ and ann]]dõ\ are just two different looking manifestations of the same ONE
b—ýÀnõ ò/ only. That person who recognizes ann]mò/ as b—ýÀnõ ò/ Itself in this manner, and then
undertakes the BÅg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ iv]§− Upasana, that person ultimately
annà p—ýit]ýit]iSQiõt] meaning b—ýÀiõ N] p—ýit]iSQiõt]
oneself, enjoys b—ýÀ]õ n]ndõ.

gains

b—ýÀ#õ Ån]\

reaches

b—ýÀnõ ò/ already in

b—ýÀ#õ Ån]\ with the help of such ann] b—ýÀõ Upasana gains also all the
äým]*’lý ]s stated earlier for the BÅg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ iv]§− Upasana, namely ann]vÅnò/ B]v]it],
annÅdõ : B]v]it], m]h−nò/ B]v]it] etc (see Lesson 7).
The one who gains

Here ends Lesson 8.

Lesson 9
The same ann]

b—ýÀõ Upasana continues in Lesson 9. Now the Upanishad says:

ann]\ b]hu ä÷vÆ*t] - Always prepare plenty of food, so that the food is always available
for any visitor, at any time.

t]tò/ v—ýt]mò/ - Let that be a v—ýt] - a matter of self-discipline, a matter of piety, a matter of
Godliness in attitude and action, as a pre-requirement for anyone who wants to

BÅg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ iv]§− as a means for gaining b—ýÀ#õ Ån]\ - reaching b—ýÀnõ ò/
already in oneself, enjoying b—ýÀ]õ n]ndõ.
contemplate on
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b¶i£õ meditate on ann]mò/ and
ann]]dõ\ - food and the eater of food, focusing attention on p³iT]vÆ and ˜ä−x] - earth
and space, exactly similar to what was indicated earlier with reference to x]rIrõ and
p—−N] in Lesson 7 and ˜p]” and jyçit]” in Lesson 8.
While trying to absorb this message, let the mind and

As we see, earth is in Space and Space is all above the Earth. Between Earth and
Space, what is ˜Dày] is what is ˜DÅrõ, what is ann]mò/ and what is ann]]dõ\. Does
Space support Earth or Earth support Space? That is the topic of meditation here. The
Upanishad says:

p³iT]vÆ vÅ ann]mò/, ˜ä−x]” annÅdõ : - The Earth is indeed ann]mò/ and Space is indeed
annÅdõ, because the Earth is ˜Dày] - that which is supported, and space is ˜DÅr that which supports earth in space. On the other hand

p³iT]vyÅmò/ ˜ä−x]” p—ýit]SQõt]”, ˜ä−xà p³iT]vÆ p—ýit]iSQõt]] - In the Earth, Space is fixed,
and in the Space, Earth is fixed, which makes either one as ann]mò/ and the other as
annÅd\õ. Thus, as explained earlier
t]tò/ At]tò/ aõnn]mò/ annà p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ - This state of existence is really aõnn]mò/ annà
p—iý t]iSQõt]mò/, aõnn]mò/ supported by Itself is held in Itself, which is possible only if aõnn]mò/
is b—ýÀnõ ò/ Itself. Such recognition of b—ýÀnõ ò/ in aõnn]mò/ is the purpose of this Upasana.
Therefore the Upanishad says

s] y] At]dõnn]m]nnà p—ýit]iSQõt]\ vàdõ p—ýit]it]SQõiõ t] - The one who understands the ann]mò/ann]]dõ\ relationship properly as
aõnn]mò/ annà p—ýit]iSQõt]mò/ - b—ýÀnõ ò/ as ann]mò/ is supported by b—ýÀõnò/ as ann]]dõ, and is held
in b—ýÀnõ ò/ as both ann]mò/ and ann]]dõ, still being independent of both ann]mò/ and ann]]dõ.
Thus, ann]mò/ and ann]]dõ are just two different looking manifestations of the same ONE
b—ýÀnõ ò/ only. That person who recognizes ann]m]/ as b—ýÀnõ ò/ Itself in this manner, and then
undertakes the BÅg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ iv]§− Upasana, that person ultimately
annà p—ýit]it]SQiõt], meaning b—ýÀõiN] p—ýit]it]SQiõt] - gains b—ýÀõ#Ån]\, reaching b—ýÀnõ ò/ already
in oneself, enjoying b—ýÀ]õ n]ndõ. The one who gains b—ýÀ#õ Ån]\ with the help of such ann]
b—À
ý õ Upasana gains also all the äým]*’lý ]s stated earlier for the BÅg]*vÆ vÅÎNÆ iv]§−
Upasana, namely ann]vÅnò/ B]v]it], annÅdõ : B]v]it], m]h−nò/ B]v]it] etc (see Lesson 7).
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Here ends Lesson 9.

Lesson 10
The Lesson 10 now begins with a continuation of
says:

ann] b—ýÀõ Upasana. The Upanishad

n] äýâc]n] v]s]tè p—ýtyÅc]ÜÆt] | t]tò/ v—ýt]mò/ |
t]smÅ§õyÅ äýyÅ c] iv]D]yÅ b]Ä−nn]\ p—−pn¶yÅtò/ |
ar−Dy]smÅ ann]im]tyÅc]Ü]tà |
At]©E m¶K]tç%nn‰ r−£õmò/ |
m¶K]tç%smÅ ann‰ r−Dy]tà |
At]©E m]Dy]tç%nn‰ r−£õmò/ |
m]Dy]tç%smÅ ann‰ r−Dy]tà |
At]©− ant]tç%nn‰ r−£õmò/ |
ant]tç%smÅ ann‰ r−Dy]tà |
y] Av]\ vàdõ ||
n] äýâc]n] v]s]tè p—ýtyÅc]ÜÆt] -

Never turn away anyone coming to you seeking

accommodation.
t]tò/ v—ýt]mò/ - Let that be a v—ýt] - a matter of self-discipline, a matter of piety, a matter of
Godliness in attitude and action.

t]smÅtò/ y]õyÅ äýyÅ c] iv]D]yÅ b]hu ann]mò/ p—−pn¶yÅtò/
t]smÅtò/ - Therefore
y]õyÅ äýyÅ c] iv]D]yÅ - by whatever means which are appropriate to your situation
b]hu ann]mò/ p—−pn¶yÅtò/ - gather and keep in store, lots of food materials in your home,
so that you can always accommodate guests and do what the meditators of ann] b—ýÀõ
Upasana always do. What do they do?

ar−Dy]smÅ ann]im]tyÅc]Ü]tà
ar−iD] ann]\ - "Food is ready"
wit] asmÅ (asmð) ˜c]Ü]tà - so say the meditators of ann] b—ýÀõ Upasana to the visitor.
Food is ready - this is how the meditator cheerfully welcomes a visitor at all times.
There is something extraordinary about serving and sharing food with others. The
result – the äým]*’l
ý ], is always immediate and many-fold. Immediate means in this very
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life. The food that is served to others always comes back to you many fold, in some
form or other, but always in the same manner, both with respect to attitude and one's
stage in life.
There are essentially three ways by which one serves food to others. They are

m¶K]t]” - superior attitude, attitude of Ûõ£−, worshipfulness, respect and service
m]Dy]t]” - attitude of indifference and
ant]t]” - attitude of contempt or arrogance
In terms of stage of life, physical age, or spiritual maturity,

m]Dy]t]”

means middle stage,

ant]t]”

m¶K]t]” means "early stage"

means late stage. The Upanishad says, for the

meditator of ann]

b—ýÀõ Upasana
At]tò/ vð m¶K]t]” ann] < r−£õmò/ - Food prepared and served (r−£õmò/) with superior
attitude, attitude of Ûõ£−, respect, cheerfulness and sincerity
m¶K]tç%smÅ ann]\ r−Dy]tà - that food comes back (r−Dy]tà) to him many fold with the
same superior attitude. On the other hand
At]tò/ vð m]Dy]t]” ann] < r−£õmò/ - that food prepared and served with the attitude of
indifference

m]Dy]t]” asmÅ ann] < r−Dy]tà - that food comes back to him many fold with the same
attitude of indifference

At]tò/ vÅ ant]t]” ann] < r−£õmò/ -

that food prepared and served with the attitude of

contempt or arrogance

ant]t]” asmÅ ann‰ r−Dy]tà -

that food comes back to him many fold, with the same
attitude of contempt or arrogance.
We can restate the above mantras in terms of time or stage of life also. At whatever
stage of life, physical age or spiritual maturity you serve food to others, you get it back
many fold, while you are still at that stage of life, physical age or spiritual maturity, but
always in the same manner with respect to attitude.

ann] b—ýÀõ Upasana, ann]\ is always ann] < - which means
ann] < is b—ýÀnõ ò/, recognizing b—ýÀnõ ò/ in ann]\.
y] Av]\ vàdõ - The one who knows and practices ann] b—ýÀõ Upasana in this manner,
For the person practicing

enjoys all the benefits of this Upasana.
Thus concludes this section on ann]
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